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ALL FOR THE FAITI
erlier is a aYsiery, an evangel, in for I have been dreaming sad dreams

suferisg; a .fiery evangel, God's Of the old home" And so she sat
on her cushion at his feete, and sang

nesage to 9uF inor ality, prepares in her soft alto:
and perfects the spul far the long

"It was a' for our rightful king,
hereafter. de We left fair Scotia's strand;

In a humble rom sat Sir Rtalph• It was a' for our rightful king,
Mohun and the Lady Beatrice. The :We e'er saw Irish land,
soft sunlight gf pIrgvnce vas fading, We e'er saw Irish land!

vd the dv-l
.dahart the rose1& R .U vu'aid at this, fie tp "The sodger frae -- -in ;

ing, fluslu rested on this faireat type The sailor frae the lu. 'ove,
Of girlish lovelineOss. Absorbed in her But I hae' parted fraim eY a

rosary, sie sat at the open window: Never ta nieet again'

while, bending near, Sir Ralphwatch- Never ta uleet again.

ed the gorgeos heavens, gazing witn

no thought of the surroundings, and. "'When dar is done, and night 1-
thinking-thiiking as we so often do comte,1
in Ite houtrs that fate allowvs us for And a' things wrapt in sleep
decision. I think o' one who's far away,

Glimiipses of hlis- proud English hone 'lue lee lang niglt, an' weep.
stolel uponI te old man's vision ; of The lee lang night, an' weep."
the slhaidowy oak-lined halls and
stately corridors wvhere, as a boy, he '"Will Sir Ralph Mohun welconie the
had looked with childislh pride uponl soi of ani old friend?"
portraits of a brave line that had l 'lie old man turned lastily, and
passed their own childhood there : Philip Stratherne stood before him.

Ite cross of the olad chapel glittered - The'time as, Sir Piilip, when I

in his dreamins, for beneath it the io- should iave grasped your hand with

ther of his children slept. But no0wv, all te feelirng uwhich mîny love for bite
houmeless and oi alien, lie wolid boy inspired. Now, you are under

inever againu see hlie white littis of the h roof of hieat is ieftn me, and there-

land lis leart loved best. fore I utam seilet.''
The battle of the BoIuytne hand criush- There Vas a staitely courtesy in ail

ed ta' eiigering hopes of tla,' Cavai- this which embîhîarrassed and wouided
liers -olia lad forsaken htinte and tire younug niait.
kindred to .ollow fih lasI, Stuart "This, certaily 5, is not muy former
king. If James liad only possessed welcoie, but the tites have changed
average tact, lie miglit have retained Lte Ianniers, S'i Ralph, and we Iust
the atection of lis subjects ; but accept the clhange.''
strontg-wt'illed withomut discrimination, -True, Sir IPhilip. 'iere is little
'eaîlots uwithout wisdoml, his whiole that I can oier you now; yet mlle-
reignt was ai succession of errormu!vbt'tiî'ichlinîks there is a seat for you."
coud nlot but alienate the itiddle 'h'lie yomug mî]ai hesitated, and tiei
classes, always practical and strug- sat down.
gling against the encroacliients of - I have not learned diplomacy ai
the aristocracy. Nobly did the Cava- battle-fiels, Sir' RatplpI, therefore I
liers rall. ta the -escue of this Jastwill without preamble tell you what

Cat holie king, Vhleln, forsaken evenis o havy an my heart. First, ta be

bIy those tf his blood, le stood alone. sailishly eager, I h]ave couae t ask
held at, hay y tlle saiie subj who you for hat yoi promised years ago
Iadie swvoiin imint fealty. AIll thrutuIgh - yo u tdaughter. m. S'lir plalph'de Mo-

th arkness of his mistakei flight, hita. you wr Once youg, and blood
thi'ough aalthe citangeful, disastroius coirsa as fie.- t iails now. Cami

campllajuiign, and, so tryiIng lt Ithemaiir youiid it in your liart to separate

hatughiy spirit, evncunto t thle cautîti ss? 'Ihen'i, scoIdly, your old ft'inds
ofiais,.hre sttneering courtiers dar- t icourt offer lnta' estitution anda

'd to giaeat thma' wilth sligiIs iad lparlon, if uyot will acceptIl the meut
coniml'' tlthe. neitler swerved not'rwgime, with Eigland's faitli."

varied. Ail thiis had tested theirlo- "If I have beena true ta my coin-
a . t'id t ir inith; yet they nit- tu-y, th1etn tisa. I tili be true tomy

thl-r alangue<l tor forsook iimu: and of Gi it! l'hilip Stratharne, If liad not

tiis luia noe liai su 'a1 more loteou f-oni yaur boylhood, itue
thai gallant Sir Ralph ida' 3ohliuin. ord that wuvli coie lonai liis

A ver ,i'leasant Ilia i tIat of 4ltvhwoiluli tl ou whavu t niy heart ili-

Caithli ntry in Eoga: tIy' to -speaku 'to ll' -Ilo haIvi povdtil
hîmîunteda. tiwy twere iviil ai teliair false! For the rest, tIny daîughute'r has

tit- tgs. llt devou t i the hal . i hi ala in blood, ',Iau- ata ,site kniows

andoIl a 'lasis off lime Egl ubjects wliat hr church teaches.'
wore lumor orderilyv andBut r'fin ltî 1ai itice Sat silent, cruslhed as

whith iiIld caro nrested om oli-r a lily powerass from thIe storm. Sie
than tla'hr'wu o. SI turt, the lfIt knut-'ew lin duty, site left lier love. .lea-

tIie broad tmoors and sunnyiiv downai' aa11s, Ison--hno taldhlier tat even love
andi-l with ktie tmonarcih whotai re- colid iot spanill theb cihasmt thtrougl

rnesentdi not, oniy tl'irf goverrmient wh ite blood of her gallant bro-
hitaii t failh, tin oaI Enln thr loued iley, too, had foi-

Stripedilm ofI the wVL.Ealth It hait hail lowedl the fortunes of the Stuart
given lii com ufort, dîespoiled f ail king, and one lay dead before tie
tiat imiks a- ia's position a ilss- bastions of Lontionderry, while an-

ing, ib"ahce kntigit steadilv, de- other gave up bis young life with the
iantly lita- an adverse fae. " No. -ar-shout on his fearless lips, in the

lesse olig'!'' spoke in every anse van of lits father's reginment at New-
of his stormîy life; ehe w-ould suffer, touwnu-butler.
a.y, lie, as a. gentleman,, vith no lit vas Piilip Stratherne who ledj

murmnutr lo lime world of the sorrowu the detachmient of Enniskillen iorse
and strife w'ithin. Buta uincontrol- tliat rode down the mere hiandful ofi
led, unsubdued feling wai-rad'with iilsh dragoons, inspired by Guy Mo-
the irn res'ilve wich supportd im, huns ringing cery, nimd Sir Ralph hdia
and this was lis dev-otio to thle last listenltci ta philip Stratherne's vi.e,
bairn lft him by his fair SCottishi a .cs, arli and steady, it rallied the
IV i fe. l..inskilleniers ta the charge that hlad 1

Twent sumliers laid deepetead lier-iiaîIî' ultlast soli frontlhi. NOL
girlthoodailito tlIt tre woanhîaîîorood.llecStuart lîad lie cded
'refined1za tluu'agha suîfTcrintg,i rtrgthen--lisgleisile, ttforlte cross,

ed ly disipline; llantId liii thefwt eyes tt- faitl, inIief-tceofIlici
shone u-ith a softer liglht, a umoirec-iliriesliai!borne Utave tcsiîîny

earnelst loeliness. as fley' gazed i'fromin fuîtlii' ilis, utt am1v'in bontue
nuder the long, dark lalia-s; while theJln9Id, ilAeta021 balîle-lield in

entllow. voic ownel a sulul 'td
tn ,it'. -: aiTorent f i lipht-l slded eid
seline no-ol ihat fail gllened bluff - sSuai ' I ctail at lith gaI ni1 t i otîld uaîîîut; bit. ha'g iIle uvoinan utas
'l ltilîi ual;k ite gay 'lmaat i (,]] tî ifît-t''ilig; litutium ctiitiiiiiidd. duil'

brilffolk. lti tim s w re ailieranta itendi, bii. a v' lili', stronger,
now. td lthe labl'ae ais becomi*g-lit itig loug vitili lier

snti ur. aiba ie si r gr t i' i l ris ed iie fair
low and tin ia sldir wlo im rallivtlil fire.aim Ilebu .-tu s ant'd, est-

fil-maauaîc is il , il ial taa:îaa' Ial( su IOmît!a iImor ati' auuaîaut onauithai youi m riiît
uuiiaî,l tIi uataiiim 5îiîliiiii -. , S'RIlut I il h itui tlia' giu'i's tcuialariess, ail l hic
ih île- aioo su lhe B ne a l s oodin lauSii -a tmitte api'ti

front ranks. sept On to atitack hnIi'a is'aaki -ula. i t i a I-k litI. agNl:iuîî -i-m fait' iellu: thon u tuitjjI lleîa
it is '' s lii s ha w athotal lais llit-liitis cas d ig ly a

frail. izl- laissailln. tndît kiew- tliat la-a' lai''asi . a i ligitta kea l euvit
Soon I %woifihleIrin- a r ang aIll ICS
illi 

. lone.
ciii tiiaii''Iowa 1 lîu\ i t1ti ttc .rt-as seetîti-m ialuiosI

'iah' tut-i fai l iito nigl t uit. lama. at to -teitant istertiuii
lit'' sa-tatait jia' 'uau i l i(ul ui uaîîm tîu taiusititl u)autîlî l acgu'iîîss catît

elill! tanl liar ai 'lcii~ l i ai ' ii teli t(. < ia a iii iaal l li i la til t-t 110 W'

O tli ti u lu,. lI' ie w a a d ing-1 ini hii - liai , 1-.î'a'suîgeauî a - 0111y.' la' ilmipleli
gréema ai' u-ri-hair. a ncidi Rntri-t wa,. s Wo t'ats ta l faltiring luînIi, raite
-routched on i a law O N s'ali'iionu m'ar'. i u it lia su glis [la'lir'-

vlei soifl i itafl eaaoor opli . WVais ulula' Ioidestu tion, a-î'c ilac ligit-
ih ayounigt til m •l iing. as wit lia-er. iiiiîi sitîbles ils iet':.' a ilu:and 50

ig s la g st ill. s' in ii is iisp 'lie a d
st inct iveyiv. rosa' as t lia1utgh stna-il litby aaalse ilnIcouitnut

ant unîsmuil'u splilrit, ianiwl ttdkd-i Out it- '- ai tua Sit ralIine
cît i lue iemraure'Tin'i î-ithtou b a -ord sul- lt lteuu

''n -aie tir''.ai err ae?'i t Ile alî tian so iglit liem. lie

hîonor for this."miîtitd ier'' lins orle demi!befon
"Philip Sr rai hrn. if baelongs t lo

1o1no aind hono sim I)eul it be
risked.".t

'I he sirec ost her an efIï(rt . îfor

.her vaieswas faintpundeveryelow.
"Tca Imue coie ito'u'a'tu USac liieandcovtlty bod
i'- fu, my! im dal iaddr

lu iusa ov underte e-maîa home?"cinfa poucn
"Suv'tir'hlia StraIher na you fora foemetn snedd

blood't thnait lie-lbetween aius."liimili
lM aiing!' goey torlheg!ooweohave

nopat aveati o gav tti trme. tegtesan
1.ife he<mg. o ta rlchsor, boyourndbuownl

comanedto'lv wihou dis oyansi-ele otes
1 mul i' u tr efora a tîtl'hen lic of

couir ad.~ h'athîl-d ie<is :;hl ca no i h Sadr. eey
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mle when 1ilmay see you again, Bea- tcn-nhemdi
trice, free from iithese fearful sur- of the maaunilit atLeast- Ai-
roinidings."' Olem'gooai laai 1,Q slice atlcuv

Nlu Miiiay of éaster--week," was onimt put theni la a pmul of
all site replied. and lue lft lher. uaîci, uu'iicla siould ho udt Inlte

And wheu. the hloiday dwed,oo for saute touns. t is said his

bîright withthe rCarol of birds, -lies a very efflcacious remedy.
sought lier; bjut thle old chateau by R SO' I L
the valley was silent, the shutters . are

b dand the ilowrs drooping and ICYCLISTS, young or aid, slould
dead. An aged womian camte hob- carrV a boîtie af Pain-Kilier intteir
bling to lim, who siaid, witithe sadd e bags. It cues culs atîd

tears dIimming hier old eyes, "Ah! the NOI(9Nih-vneflqikes
sweet ird ias flown, muaster, and Avoid suhstiîutes. thore is buton MiIdo no ka f g

cS St tîiugleradca,"h l iinds viller Prruverîi' qc utoas.Pils, ontwael
St. Ursula guards hier from behind aaAnd always nive satisfaOn-
the bars." 50C.

"God of heaven, save ie! Here is
gold if you will prove this faise." Lady: "Saine uveeks mgo I bougl They are the most rellable Household Medicine knowf, and

"Keep your gold for charit.y, mas- utpiastor lure teip me get rid aI can be taken at any season by Adulte orChildren.
ter; for the truth is strong; and our my heuuatis." Chemist : "Well,

holy Mother keeps lier safe fromi all ia'aiî, I hope it did ils wark?'I r

W ild w vith the lorror of losing lier, îlh ig is c t a h lp n e t a got rid ;ofLMevil. Lady : "Yes; but nw I ant sne-T

lie strode arosethieVleytatheo l thee rmlnpiastghtr."a

TRUE WNNESS . AND 0ATHOLIO OBRONIOLE.

i- Fii- H ki-b k 1.i 1- • ik i-1 •

the war returns.

. . . . . . ... . . . .
. iq her crucifix.. Tenderly he raised her, convent near. The angelus was sound-

*and froni his lips sounded the pray- Ing, and over the hbis, Up the broad -

er: river, the holy prayer-call echoed, for

e ,May the Lord receive the sacrifice the Easter scason rejoiced the cartl;

from thy hands, to the praise and lier "jubilate" for the blessed -nk

glory of his name, and to the benelit conncting the Gd-man with hunian-

*bath 'DI us and1 of hsholy churchl'" ity. *n cf n iso î hitp o 1 k fro
b "Aen!" whispero ha lowuvoiCe, Blade, and lef, and blossom gloO

and the soft eyes unclosed ait dinm ried in the new flife, and the spring pople
'wth teara. suit sprcad over 'fle natural world «N . tand M94b

No murmur escaped her lips, no re- t11 sanie ligt vlh wh4ch tir resur-
gret was ever spoken, but fairer and rection gladdepd the soul; but to ail veut when buyig Soap.
frailer in ber rare loveliness, the old this was the young iman blind and

man trembled as he watched lier, and deaf and duib-f.r guzgi.ng and beat-
he cried in the bitterness of his ing w'ithin his lhe.art »asthe storiiiy,

agony. o'er-mîastering liurn i feeling. le Soap. That
"Save me, O Godl for the waters only lrnew that the wA»ný.a1,i to voin thehi ghl st value Î MSoap.

are come in even untaniy soul." he bent the knee in thý nit\d, idol-
It was Holy--week, the most, solent atrous love was lost, to-4 Jhiit C mly e IS aiotp. Ou c3

of the Lenten season, and Beatrice feit that fate lad snatche-e2 *er 1
fOite

Mohun lEnelt in the old cathedral dur- him for ever! The sister startgd, as ftait any groCrs for 5 cents a cake.
ing the impressive 'Tenebrae,• and as his deathly face presented itl. Wîth
the fourteen candles were extinguish- scarcely human utterance he. , THE ST. CRoX SOAP MP, C. 0 ,.

ed, and the solemn 'Miserere' rose for the Lady Beatrice, and after g _a

front the depths of er heurt came few moments, the messenger return-

tte prayer - ed, and a folded paper was put in lier clingipg tp the cross, ail the hu-
''Let not the tempest of water lis hand. lie read : usan passion pîuriged. glorifled into 0 d

droWiý me, nor the deep swallow me "Tile Lord keepeth thee fron ail the Worshiipi of the Lamb whose blood

dr ...... -evil : may theli rd keep tiy soul! -had made ier whitw th.n snuW, And

u:,- And r evthhe ninàr as{il,-ie in hierlhaveni, the dove of peacotI D E -D H R
jAnd the pcrvading glooni correP- .- , , ' h lier Iýntoi.jr 'f1i ier haves, hueg, d orve a -pm.!JUD EfllU-T

pondd with lier own spirit: l er life cliîging steadily. loving unselfislily, Irested po iLer heart; for the "fl-

owned no brigtess wn sdthhoeo1e tie as ony a wonman can, gave him p; lowship îof the oi oist" CONSULhad
let ner seen d fast egri n wavawn vielded lier costly tribute to the faith sanctiftid lier; pn! tlis, when er#

Trouble h d asoncd the ran aoi- wIiieh tauglit bor that IoIyalty of 0od nit ers were yet in their flush, she No. S MafinR Bank Chamb
stitutian of Sir Ha h e for more e - dwiand, if necd b, mail that life and pssd away to God. ert

hausting than mre physical pain i lovecrin givee Thei, faiht and wea- But lie forgot ber in the years that 80 ST. JAENssTRET
hausing han erephyscal amsi loe ca giv. , et staunch lcame after, and found happiness in

the ceaseless care that preys upon the rv bruised and suering, y th th i Eni Potestan wo

vitals, claimning life as its tribute. and true to her initli as she was, the the ar l:iiglis i hrotestant,d o J A
Hle feIt that he could buy back ease hloly curch opened its arms to hor, childn eir e broad lsofte s

and confort for lis darling, and lie comnforting the broken spirit. healing brave Mohuins. Verily nian's love •5

knew that for him earthl held but a âte bleeding heart, and blessig lher fleting, but i Uod is ct"rrîai hile ;rrchitect,

very few years; but to obtain all witl ithe precious benediction that and while ve pay our tribute t one MEMBER P-Q.A.A.
this, lie iust barter his honor, yield brings its caln to those vho seek whlio was so strong in resisting, we

his creed, and the old blood still the life that dieth nrot. In deeds of pray titat ail iwho are thiis ternpted No. 8 , Place d'Armes
owned the fierceness of a changeless unselfish love and sacrifice. she pass- nmay likewise prove ready to yield al

fidelitv. No Mohun had ever swerved. ed lier days; all the strength with-m- for tthe fait h.

not. even in ti darki days of tire last
Tudor, nor after, whien lis graceless
daughter hîeld the sceptre. And non', othlia]. A third doctor advised a ADVOCATE,
though bereit of home, with lhis gal- surgical opration, wich hi objected AVINeS BANE CRÂBuRu
lant sons lying far fron their kind- A ta, nd a fourthu mîjedical mantheiIin

red, lis fair young daughter life- took the case in hand. This doctor •8m tet

vrecked, his owvn existence a burden, L concfined Terley ta the bcd, and le- iONTREAL.

when ieven starvation nocked tiiei, 110W PERLEY MIISUER, O WEI-- indes givinug medicine, he ordered a

the loyal spirit knew nuo change; but LANDPORT, RECOVERED mecianial appliance to l i was

staunclkiy by te old faith, truel' to HEALTH. attached a J5-pound weigit, to bc

the eak king, the brave kigt still placed in a position by a pulley sys-
fogh isaves dsin.t-'m so las to constantly draw Cdownl- B In ei

And Beatrice carne back througli ne Suffered from aip Joint Diseale :ards on the linmb. This treatmllent
the darkness, and lea ed against the and Ab.e esse- iN Friends Feared was co tinel six weeks , causig

couchonwhich'er father lh pai, but nothing in the way

"Comne ta e, little e; for i fner of benefitwasnoticed. The absces
that y'ou are not as strong as in Ue From 'ie Journal, St. Catharitnes. as dressed twice and thrice a Cday 180 81. James st,, Montreel.
days whlîen w'ild Bess bore you to thlie Ont. for mîonths. and frequiently, despite
ut. Hive yo i a y regrets for the A .-\ reporter of it St. Cat haint'ules l tita aid of crut hries, ilt w as necessary i tfte n easXperi ec e in con ection w ihah

p ast . l tm y d arl in g ?' . J" is ing ella n iport, ot foi e t r y h i m n my a m s liq idatio n f P ri ate and In so vent E t at

"Duty gives us discipline, papa. anl 'long ago, heard of One of those re-.fromt the house to the vehicle wven AuditintBooksand preparing AnnualRepr
t n ka le cures that h ve ma1. t.a iig h im ul t. Ii Oct(o er f -1 for priva te fr in and public corporaion

'r idenc." ms' Pink Pills famlouls as e life 1 d'eciden, other treatients havinlgfspiat.
"Bravely' spoîken, ny daughîter; say'rs the vorld over. The case is failed, u ou t1y Dri'. Wiliians' P ink

ner've a cortage wich wvas gri'evt n thaît of Perley lisner, soi of 1. Pills. i tld tithe doclor of Ilis dci-
too humn ta be strong. But. yli alathilas Misner, who iad suffered sion, andl hi said liait Dr. Williamis, Loan negotiated on Reai Estate. Sacedn.

grieve aut t hoice whch hs kt f ii joitdisease and absepsses, Piik Pills woul ite likl e of tendone of Real Estate, such ashenti
uihiIe' slave of ana old mn's ca id who had been under the care of uichi benit. After using four boxes CollectionofRentand Repairs. FireandiUfs

prnice' ?-' mîoul',octors without bene.'ficial ir- I acoiui se' somii rovenients. Aftet. Insurance. Valuations made of Real Estat.,.

"O ppa!"h andti a low <uiîck so> suits. St ir.. Misner gave the particu- thIis Prly coninuettill .lithe use of the Personal supervision given tuaitmatter.

ste her; then woi morcntrot lars of tle rase as follows:- "lin hil for sveral mnitls viti con- TELEPRONEilR2.
se tinty si "Iole fitorg tititI . o - (aP'sp'igof.189- mily son, Perley, stait tiprovetment aind taw vigor,

wast ntuti onidavitaoly utrit' who la tii in his thrteenthyear, and ifter iaking atuit 18 hxes thle . a /Åor// analfreml'ainnfirmianlmplain of ani achting ha absc'ss was n1icely haeaId thei
and lsapa, often tink tha t a is hihips, and laterl my attention was crtiicies w'dispenlsed wiitt, and lico' ils pa-ay, i/t/cadilg I

ly t'etigh road to a detter wori: t to a pectuli' shamble in his was able lo work a coui walk forC
ther'efore i ony pr'ay tat the eni gait. As tie trouble gradually gresv miles. i atriblte the goot lhealth

miay b very înear." uiponi lhilm 1 took himua to a. phtysicui ,vich my son eijoys to-day to the COWANS
"little one, brin1g the light necare' in Dutiville. wx'ho examinîed hi aian .use M Dr. Williams' Vink Pills. This

-et me look upon your' face; Itod it said the trouble arose froti a weak- mîtedicine aricieved such a tuarvellous Hygienic Cocoa
nirer, darliing. Ah God! thiis is theness of the nerves of tue hip. Thiis sui Uccess in iiy son's case as to set

doctor treated l'erley for w-eeks, dur- the whole comrnunity talking about/o /er /a /ien/s, ./A Ii/w/d p a

Quick, dauglter mie, send for Fa- ing whiclh tiie a large absc"ss form- it. I consider io Pen expressive streng/hens the sys/tem. I is 'r

timer Piiolo.Now, O God! my eyes' d on his leg, and lie vas obliged to enough to do Dr. Willianms' Pink Pill

darkenecd with lme nist af dcath, fix get about01 an crutcies. As hec conti- justice, as I believe mîy son wvoild food as ute// as drink.
Iheir last dyinig ooks oun thy ci-ir- nuied to decline, I resolved to try an- still bc a hopeless inivalid but foi'

led irage. Merciful Jesus, have mer- other doctor, vho diagnosed the case this Iiedicine."
cy an lmte''" s whip joint disease. le treated Per- Dr. Wi'liais' Pink Pills cure by

Father Paiolo d ridmand the old for six tmonths. The lad sliglitly going to the root of the disease.
igtay dnGo F a hproved at first, but later vas tak- 'hey r'einev and build up the blood. rET ORAL SYRU"

knighet lay dying. ruen vorse again. le would startle in atd strengtlhen the nerves, uils driv-
"Kyrie Eleison" said the clear his sleep and was continually in dis- ing disease froîtihe system. If vour

voice of the holy fathber, and, clasp- tress as lie could neiither sit nor re- deler docs not keep thein, they mil Bo arexcellentaras l <'a[iIt
ing closer the blessed crucifix, the old clin with case, and wvas weak, be set p spaidi a t 50 cets a box, er as ta ofLng ia a milti yCo
n'an'",\'OicO Nv-,tas as hoie- ine rbixooesfo arty stage cf LuDg ciseaue, ia .nyCui

man's voicwsstady s he re- faint and confused. During this time or six boxes for $2.50, by addressing remedy fercbildren, it sannot be airiaei. lI
spondd, Christe eliso!' And the abscess lad broketi and was dis- the Dr. I.Wlliamtîs' Medicine Co., Brock- ®ken et the °ommenotumeft of -bd cough, la

alneii o uon bcyutggirl-t lO. wiil îmmediately relieve the disireainî symp'
ane n a t ncharging in lthree places, but would ville, Ont. toms.

knelt. R_____________________________________________ honil ynur Ch.mi.i not keenst. rtepotisa

A clattering of hoofs souînded in the - - _________ot___i.________
court-yard, nnd a quick step, that

startled lier evei then, Iroka the sol- SERMONS IN iSH. HENRY R. GRAY,
euin stillness; then tho door vas OUSE ALL YOUR PAIN& VIîTU CHEMISTtuti LR'GGIST.

flung Open, and Philip Stratherne en-

tered.
"NOt too late, thank , God! HlTod 'IiMV.-Pbysicinuiaand Publie litiiiiiitt'

hier tot away froin ie. Say now lt is a raae otcurrence in att'I plied wîîh Druff@ and Chemicats ai wle.m
y o u IXtî îm mîts s lajecî.a ur tliuS iitie , S a% îs p o a netd q uic k C ure fo r B ery atten tion given t th e co uiuundiiii of

you die Willia ml's subject, and ll of o r ct l els, ay Ti icS

your own shal be hans."Weelly Ild. ' IaCrkamuis oil RR Pregcriiatione.

The closing eye's opened, the old qatitral ilat w lieiutii toppartityl. P ,rlr.mrIATicSORY S

strenigth carme back lo thii, andi aus givotii licaning cie, oui' Catiolir O S I UIL tJerolBRODIE'S " XXX

swe't stIle llumd his face, with a peple deply appreciale it. Sa iîLSelf'Paitta Flour Nbo Pm-

loig lov sigh the sp-,it pîassed awvay petîe.l on Sii<> ayli Cerkuvîte1, SAVE serve the emity bligeaîd re-

to od.'2anro'- '. 
tam tbem te us will tea Sihe

thie îery ou'. Canion Lyott5. etf foiloiving îremiume : For 12 six pouuid bao a
Witl a sol that reit lier lîcart inl Mokstowui, deiivemed mn cloquent BWARE 0F IMITATIONS. . autil colored icture innuiendid eut marne,

twaiti. l'îletrice threv lierself beside i'stan ovei'llow'in ege- DUY ONLY THE GENutrE. 12tnchea x 16iche. For 24 sixtuound bag.
"A y darIing, come wit ;iarne18inebet

laust obstacle liais pass'ed away, antd oilauîiaiaycftîmtateu
Goad hias given you as rily legacy." witegct hd ituiicsai

Site nade tua amnswe-ir. Theii solemnu ia.W5 ad nîl ia t~d'i

mîoinoone of thec pr'ies[ alonea waîs ittnk laealtecseofItDA YARRF
htut to all[lhe tmain was deafi ; lie ee'uyu vsuîr'iîe ytu

oniily saw thle proîstrat e eirl, anmd lis- uioa d uallttt ntli oyo

''l1y uvaif lhas dr'ifted to lier htaven. feln s a'o 'e tt lis le ural. akiîitO, aaaii i'ao u eiii,'rotivugicamay.Bhatitetiuîfr

antd T willH guard lier with î lu. rmyaktgaatd:'Mm n'sîî's ,m life."orosomtg-19.ri, iro'a l- ilar ii.îemu~nuî.a oratrf5l u

Ifis str'ong ar'mîs wîere aruounda lher, ~gh vai o.'''uIadtat rwarOau.~o.to ~
and lthe voice thaI tlihi lier 'soîul i u vuh f rsdts adli
wvas sontding in huer ear's. Iitw couldiîîîîr urid uakl letîî
shte se'nd htim fromt lier? '"Ah! God we iil vs[i pknllglg
hlpl tme!"' sihe cried. fli ititmdîl" u oilu

"'Son, leave iter [au uis.'' urged lthe atugtlîtui lolnueWhi
priest . but lie w-ould nuot go till site S.Pbikuc i ro.utgt
opîened lier swveet eya's. Fiht u etes llaladt o ieto

''D)aughtr!"--anid sihe caughut [hereishovuecatelisrnea
hîand ni Fathter P'aolo, ais ini [ho des-qicl___________Fat en ,
pieraliti of iaoized desplair. A sha-
dow darkenmed Phlipuî Strathierne's ''l ML 1'PITAgo

"Thle cursed piest aan" he.mut-wmytagtmicflt aîasn Blosesad

itt wleî . îiu Sit.YO aaii. -~imIW-aekl Hald," Corktand it iddonl


